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liAKKWTKQ KÜSEAKCF   Wft S.V.FS ^OV-OTI OR  IN  APRICA: 

A  P r -1 ßtnat i r; t ' .-> V i rv, 

A3 people inveì ved  in   industry and -.indus t. ri al   development, we have 

all  heard •marketin,: herrer stono-.»  fro" +w-<; to tine».    Typicn!   cases 

involve expensive new fart ori re running at  "i   : ract • on oí their cap; city,  or 

completely shut  down hec-Mine >:ori'V'(inr»iE rare hnl£>n¿T with unsold cr unsale- 

able finished products.    This kin'} cf rriffortun».» happens everywhere,  and 

I  have encountered some examples  in Africa,    Here are a few illustrations, 

suitably disguised: 

1. Production of a processed fruit product  for export was developed 

at fjreat cost by setting w plant nurseries and e>tension cervices for small- 

holders.    Substantial  investments were made in a factory and storape facili- 

ties.    The crop is seFii-pormanent and requires special soil preparation which 

is costly but  lasts for years.     Suddenly the oversea*; market  seemed to 

disappear.    Stocks of the product be^an to pile up.    Sin',e agreementc had 

been made with grower:*'  co-op »¿rat i veo, the factory kept .Accepting fruit and 

hoping that the Btoep dec?, ine ir   s:ii«s was temporary,    iJvcntually  it  was 

diBCOvered t>-vt the overseas parket * as now beinp» suppl < od with a lower quality 

but  cheaper variety produced -in an Asiar. country.    The market was not 

sensitive to the auality difference,   and converting the African growers to the 

cheaper product  would tn prohibit jvel,\  erpeiv.nve. 

I 

î 

V 

?. A news article published  In an African capital two or three years 

ago expressed an understandable .frustration.    The article caid (paraphrased) i 

"We were very provi   in  announcing the opening oí   our pew tert.ile mill six 

month« ago.    Wow the factory n--jiagwient  is threatening to send the workers 

home because trost of the production is still unsold and bank overdrafts are 

exhaustcd." 

3. In another country which lead« in the product3oi. of a high-value 

bean crop, I was shown a magnificent facility which had been built to grade 

the product.    It examined each bean electronically and rejected any which were 

imperfect in weight,  shape,  or colour. The purpose was to permit  the product 

to qualify to a higher international grade standard, and thus tc sell for 

a premium price.    Although the plant had functioned perfectly in trials, it 
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wan idle   ^.nd padlockod.    The  tra»: ¿ Henal  o^erseuB <   stonerà were 

ve'V prie« conccioiin and wnulri not pay  'or the higher £r«de. 

4. A   factory produeiri/r knitted rhjrt* war, lorunf money.    The 

entire production was  be in,"- rcld to .->.  dintr-i tailor ut   a. f„/nire whi r 

barely covered  oiit-oi'-pocW-t   rontr..     Ch^ek in,- - rota.'• 1   out 1 ft M,   it 

was discovered th;-it  njddlemen t:«re  • absorbí n/»»  hol ween ?r;0 nnd y/} p«r 

can't  of the ox-factory price 

%  A producer of  riraHnj* t-ipes u;¡pd .in  cowing clothes for 1 adi.33 

and children rc'pi linod th'tt   imperta wore  nootiih," ih'1 -larkot and 

prevent in/- s^'lef». of the ïoenî   prndu' t .    Yet  ti»« onlv pf.ckfifc «i^e  in 

which tho  product W'U!  nff'T«d   for nnl" v.";:-  ".o  a».tr vt i.vel v  p.-eka^od  tundió 

containing 108 feet.      This K,.r, fir too I-Uï'P a quantity  for an  individual 

retail purchaser to une. 

*u A   1 i.r,'-e foarl profO'-f-inr; fvno vur5 fennd 1.0 bo in »eri eus financial 

difficulty.    On the one hand  it:; por-iinit   overhead coRt« had  increased 

because fiiwer farmer-;-, brought   their produce to Ihr  rectory.    On the 

other hand,  thu warehouse war» full  of frozen  food:   bec.iun»? fewer and 

fewer merchante.  <•••>* to n.o   f.-^tory tr   ti.-;/  the  p-oriur.f,.     although the 

factory had previously held ••-. do facto monopoly position,   Bevoral   small 

conpetin/r firms had recently  ho*v¡ f OIT «d by »£rTe3si <'« buBiiieau me« 

and wre /rrowin/» rapidly. 

Weed for a Pragmatic Approach 

Of course hindoiprht  is coitparui ively eaoy, und each of ve could 

probably make a number of surest ions on how the problema outlined above 

could have been prevented or how aome of theTi iray et til be overcome. 

Yet there is an almost  infinite variety of marketing situations.    Sucoeau 

often requirea imaginative approacheo, and the analysio in needed in 

ÉÉvanoe.    One of the moot challenging and highly respected courue« 

offered by a leadin/j graduate ochool oi bueinesH ia titled »Creative 

Marketing.»    The trick, of course, ia to identify the market opportunities 

- in many countries this meana to nee them before competitori» do - and to 

avoid «trape» auch as thoae which anared som* of the above cotnpanioe. 
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There are   üenty of handbook« and ;heck"lieta on marl   t  research 

and on »ales promotion, and they can b« uneful to marketing exacut ivetj 

and special ist R  in Africw    But   it   ir> saay to become enmenhed  in 

Bophisticated techniques and to lone track of  the basic r«al:t.iea.    It 

is also true that  detailed f.* at i at i en of th<   kin'i ve v;enld like to have 

for analysing market potential  and for den i grnri,^ promotional  e:imp?iigns 

are usually not  availablo.      In relatively an.all  mari-: et ."s it  would be easy 

to epend more on market  3urveyn and advert i e ins- than th* v-;!uo  of possible 

•als« would warrant/ 

».$      My reaction to the uncertainties of th« African marketing? .'«ituation 

i« simply to adopt a oonrplrstely pragmatic ¡approach, trying to start from 

the basic facte of each case.    A conveniently  simpl« way tc  bi->,-;in working on 

W a probler js to write down a Vint  of seven key würde, thf   «Four C'a and 

Three P'a of Marketm¿'.*     Thcr-o Are:    "urtorcer,  Compta ;t ion,  Channels 

(of distributiv), Go;ns;    Prodivt,  Print wrj Promotion.    The next Btep is 

to jot down notes suimvarizing the   inl'ornat,ion you have and the ideas which 

arise concsrning_po3Rible approa^her to a solution.     The key words help 

you to organize wh;it  you know and  stimulate thinking about the main aspect a 

of the problem and possible soluti one. 

Marketing Variables ara Inter-related 

% A» you know, this discussion i<? intended to concentrate on market 

research and cales promotion.    Rut it cannot be emphasized too much that 

¿j all seven of the key morda refer to marketing variables which are inter- 

» related.    Por example,  if you change the product design to suit a certain 

1 group of customers, the cost will probably change.   The competitive situation 

i and the price will have to be re-appraised.    Thus a «market research* 

I assignment will frequently need to consider a wide range of factors.   Lot* a 

take an example: 

I 

/l Thers is an old atory about a loading American merchant  (George Wanamakor) 
who said, HI am aure that at least half of my advertising budget is wanted, but T 
can't tell which half." 
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The Roofing Mat ori   .e Cae«» 

A cement cemapny in an African country unì "nerki.t rerearch on 

the possibility nf oellüiß aebeetoe—e «meni corru/utod roofing panels Jn 

competit ion with tho e orioni y us'-vi calvan ••;:? •? f<t<~el  ßhr>eU».    Eitecnt ivee 

went ahoRà with tho acharne, feelui^ thai th»  p> odut t  han rom« rJepirable 

feature? which will   enable U to be promoted an  >n  improved roofing 

material.   They already Jv*ve well-eatAbl ieheö fj i st ri but ion channels 

throughout the country. 

Now a third roofing wit «ri al propri Y%s been r»u£*rested.    In India 

and in Latin Americo,   several firma bave introduced *a9phaltie corrugated 

roofing panels*  (ACRP) with nom* îmeretu;.    acvrm.-^nt testing programme« 

have shown them to be dulciti,  lon^-i wed,  efiVctr/*,  insert proof, 

fire resistant,  etc.    The ex-factory cosrt is alleged to be sufficiently 

low to allow the product *o be «old  for half the pries of the two main 

competing product»,    AC!?P in made from eli raw, bargasse, or similar fibrous 

material.   The panels are impregnated wrth anphalt and coated with 

reflective granule« or aluminium p.iint io reduce colar hont absorption. 

In addition to a lower price i.n local  currency, the fnreign exchange 

requirement is comparatively very lov.    (Thin in snpecinlly true in eoun- 

trie« which have an oil refinery, since anphnlt ie¡ eeaentially a 

by-product).. 

In considering the new suggestion, how should prospective sponsor« 

tackle the following quest i one which are bound to arise? 

a) What ie the market for ACRP? 

b) What customers will ACRP appeal to?   Are there opportunities to create 

a range of products or at least a range of coatings?   Would this 

expand the group of customers? 

o) What would be the optimum pricing policy?    Should the sponsors try 

to obtain maximum profit per square meter of ACRP sold, by pricing 

©loot to the competitive product«?   Or ahould they strive to 

build a large physical volume of Hales by Betting a low price? 
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d) Hew could sal o o of AC SP b» prorotti irost  effectively? 

What offtct will the choice of distribution channel*» have on the 

leve]  of sal cu?    Or th« coat of distribution? 

e) What  should bo the market Bhare target during each of th« next 

five years' 

f) What reaponaes by existinp and potential comp «ti tors are possible? 

likely? 

Technical Questionr, or B«*sic Business Policy? 

Although these questiona raise technical matter» relating to market 

research and sains promotion,  they also involve basic issues of business 

policy and strategy.      Tn short,  it is   vital to the success of the project 

that such questions receiva careful attention befor« resources are committed. 

A similar observation would be in order in a case dealing with upgrading 

of an existing product lini,  or with a plant-expansion proposal. I 
Sine* crucial decisions will usually have to be made without compiste 

detailed sv porting information,  jv gem ont and experi  ice are important 

ingredients.    It iß aensiblf to try to tap several people's knowledge and 

reasoning powers.    At a suitable stage in the deliberations it may be useful 

to have outside expertise available as a kind of catalytic force. 
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